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This fascinating and on the rholE entertaining Otello tumed out to be an important, puzling
productio.r, oI an importent, puzzling oPera, r .ft ot tlte puzzle being due to the inconsequeotial
genius rrro was responsible for *iting it. inde€d, it llas impo€sible to avoid the impaession that
RGini ofily decided to write a -.iour opeaa at fhe b€ginning o, Acttlt. Furthemore, his fiEt two
acts are a mess: otello makes oarly one de5p.r-ately testiDg interyention in Act I, while in Act lt
he is hardly ever allowed to leravE tE stage- Rodrigo has a perfectly conventional role (if hightlying), everyone 6ls€ either rnakaa do with dranatic norFsequilurs, or is srrpplied with a
matterhom of indigestible mateaial ad tried \rocally to the absolute lamats That the opela haa
alwa]rs be6n - and was now herE in Bnrsels - an indisputable anccesq B simply becausa the
wonderful flnal act caries the rest up lik€ a ball@o.
ln my opinion, in the tilat lwo *t3 th€re are ,rot so much cbetacteta a3 caricatures - with tha
pocsible exception of Desdernom: U,ca Roicoari did not duck the challenge, if anything he dmply
lnderlined eac-i and every quirL in the scoae. t{eedless to say, h€ risked pleasing no one, his
mise en scaie altemately annoted ard arfllsed, but was never boring. The main defect ot hia
settirE was a lamentable neglect of saght line3 frorn the hoiJse, too often the ani$s wEr€
invisible to half the spectatoas lllo had to prrt up with yoices only; the gliding platfonlls that
escoated grotrpe of corpr.rse (ggdola $bstitutea) ooly made theia true ettect frorn th€ partere
and the centre balconies; and thcl6 wele far too mdry iritating ladder-like saeps which merely
got in the !vay. As ,ar as I waa concemed persoaEll, the storm in Actlll was visually nonexastent as the window in tho talal b€dcharnb€., cro€sed by flashes ot light ng and so on, was
totally out ot sight, cut ofi by the splendad gilded na$es on eithe. side of ihc facad€ ot the
Royal Box.

I'm not sre that I can really see tl|€ Fint in Pl.ltting !ryiltlan lratteuzzi (Rodrigo) in a blmd
wig, unless there was solrE klrd of racial message (*$ch happily .emained obscure), but it did

make him look quite i retredtihgly diffeaant ftsn usrrau Scot Weir (Jago) w"as fitted-out with a
v€lvet sJlt rather like that of &r*tro.ne in P.t erde, no one seemli to have much enthused over
his pertoamance, but I Iound him ered and evsn rEnaclng ln this qriorls guise, as though
Rosini - as arch teasa, - v,as being sent up in his tum. Lella C-uberli (Desde.nona) w,xt an unrEally lean and hungry victim, rhile Ch.is Merin seerned to be stufted into the kind o, oltflts
worn by tleeting South Amedcan dictatorq podar-pig€oned, jack-booted, with a cornplexion dua
to Belgian Coal- Non€ of the forg<i E aeally mattecd, what carried the evenang was the mudc.
Happily, my seat also allogcd |lre a splaidid vicy ot Gaanluigi Gelmetti whe ab€olute c,.imand of the stage and the pit I toll,d tauly irureslrve. lt ra6 a very polnted reading ot ihe
score, rhythnically veay defincd, dd cued to pcrtaction- The woodwind solog impecaabla- The
balance betreen followi rg dd leading which so often goe3 aury, here was certainly
outstandirE. ll lhB Ote]lo $m.rEw missed cdrDlele conviction it was no ,ault of the orcherlra,
th€ staging, oa the direction, it 16 becassa the \,oice3 o, tl|e thres paincapal protagonista
refirsed absolutely to bleid togatEf. this op€l'a - lik€ mGl of thos6 of Boa*nl's day ol courEe asl(s ,or div6nity of the molt pdnted kind in fle a,i.!3 birt Io. integratlon in the ensemblcs pdticulaaly in th€ stEaed intro+ective rlorEartg ot the plot. n|ere was sorE parfecdy
extraordimry Cnging trorn Chais Mearitt, 6ome mo6il affecting and extended vocal anguidr lrdn
Ldla Afterli, and a sedas ot trrrn€rdoug torrsFddoace frqn William Matt€sza, but sornehow
the.e ras a tailure to find a corflrro grou'td Hugs effort yr€nt into the Actll eisarnblat hrt
*ithoirt avail. Sorn€ of it E6 dre b sfieer dyrsiica; Oris llerritt now requkes to sing with
volce3 as large a6 haq p€rfiape it Roiconi had dispo6ed hb ani$s arlore slrnpathatlcally io his
amusing settings he might havB proinpted a greatea aeoustic tuning, but often they rere spr€ad
too wi&ly or too srrrnadly and the effect naa diEaoncening - as if se\.eral equally valad
anteflretationa were being offaald at the sn€ time. For this reason no doubl, Actlll, with iti
focrrs upon oa y two of thc c€otaal trio, provrd as impresgve ali it mlrst be, both tenor and
sopa,ho in top toam. enabliiE errcryone io take note dlat the Ro66inl wE hav€ leamed aboot so
recently, the Ros6ini of t rlore and froretto ff tor example, thc poignant ard moving Rqrini
to cqne, was only waiting in thc wiargB, The audaeocc w6 attentive but rather cold. Or pertlapg
simply puzzled by an Otelio so disoaderly in its co.ls nrction aad so challenging to llsten lo, in a
prodrrction that vras stylisfi a,rd sophkticated but too ingenious by half, - hall c()rl|ic-book and
half punning a play within a play.
Al€rander lveatlPrson

